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We protect nature because 
when wisely recovered 

it serves present and future generations

(Władysław Szafer)

INTRODUCTION

Soil plays various ecological functions in the natural environment, including 
filtering and buffering activity, protecting the ecosystems from over-sized flow of 
undesirable substances. The above mentioned properties of soils last as long as the 
balance in their bio-geo-chemical functioning is preserved.

Development of economic infrastructure causes losses in the soils used by 
agriculture and forestry. Hence, the need for optimizing their economy, especially 
in terms of proper line of borders between agriculture and forest, as well as in 
terms of amelioration and management of degraded land.

Natural factors (mother rock, climate conditions, biocenosis) have played an 
important role in the formation processes of Polish soils. Also, anthropogenic 
factors affected that process both in the past and nowadays. The effect of the 
anthropogenic factors, especially when destructive modified historically shaped 
soil properties, often in various negative ways.

Among many forms of soil environment degradation, the following are domi
nant: chemical degradation, deformation o f water relations, erosion and mecha
nical transformations.

Degradation of water relations and erosion, often connected with mechanical 
transformations, are caused by anthropogenic factors together with the natural 
ones. It occurs on the whole territory of Poland and its intensity is closely correlated 
with the species and kinds of soils.
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Chemical degradation occurs through dust and gaseous contamination of 
atmospheric air; industrial and communal sewage; and broadly understood che- 
mization of agriculture. Acid de gradation and degradation caused by heavy metals 
is especially dangerous.

Acid degradation appears all over the country and is caused by both natural and 
anthropogenic factors. It has a significant influence on the intensity of other forms 
of soil degradation, especially caused by heavy metals.

Degradation caused by heavy metals appears mainly (but not only) in the 
regions of ecological hazard. Its effects depend on the magnitude of the deposit 
and they intensify in conditions of acid reaction and light soils. That degradation, 
when the is no remediation of contaminated soil means running towards an 
ecological disaster.

The degradation of environment caused by radioactive elements is extraordi
narily anthropogenic.

Knowledge of the state of the soil environment degradation in Poland is still 
not sufficient. It makes it more difficult to classify the soils undergoing various 
forms of degradation and to develop appropriate means of their recultivation.

CHANGES IN THE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 
AREA IN POLAND

In Poland, soils are mostly used by agriculture (59.77%) and forestry (27.9%). 
The area of agricultural land in Poland had been increasing since the Middle Ages 
until World War II, at the expence of forest areas. It was often economy based on 
robbery causing great economic and ecological losses such as over-drying and 
depletion especially of light soils which additionally intensified the processes of 
wind erosion. The reason for eliminating a certain soil from agricultural production 
have been negative properties, as well as other features, like water or thermal 
regime which effectively limit the selection of plant species.

The index used for the evaluation of the state of deforestation denotes soil 
quality as the basis for the change in the land use quality classes V, VI, VIRz, and 
N from forest into agricultural utilization, determines the percentage degree o f  
ecological structure degradation as well. The following categories are distingui 
shed in this matter:

• background: up to 10,
• small degradation: 10.1-20.0,
• medium degradation: 20.1-30.0,
• great degradation: > 30.0.

Loss of soils for non-agricultural and non-forest purposes is mostly related to 
industrial activities and urban processes. It can either be permanent or temporary. 
The problem is related to the quality o f soils excluded from agricultural cultiva
tion because, according to the current regulation (Polish Journal of Laws No. 16, 
Art. 78; Regulation on the protection of agricultural and forest land" from Feb. 3rd, 
1995), only the worst soils could be assigned for non-agricultural purposes 
(Table 1).



TABLE 1. Trends in the exclusion of arable land for non-agricultural purposes in Poland [ha] [Ochrona Środowiska 1996]

Specification 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994
Total 14521 6676 6376 7538 7658 7334 5936 5215 6580 7692 6368
Including the following soil classes:
I-III 1860 920 1065 1374 1217 1210 1196 678 1377 1854 1248
IV i V 6648 3442 3185 3994 3896 3826 1617a 1096a 1827a 2358a 1751
VI, VI RZ i PsZ 6013 2314 2126 2170 2545 2298 3123b 3441b 3376b 3480b 3369
Total exlusion acc. to regulation 12309 6234 6291 7650 7052 6596 4988 4576 6243 7683 6074
on agricultural and forest soil
protection soil
For building areas 3841 2103 1894 2268 2214 2625 1750 1953 2832 4120 2579
For industrial purposes 2103 1024 992 983 909 824 446 647 461 598 478
For communicatio roads 1277 506 535 665 539 425 363 174 241 196 242
For mining 2212 1440 1224 1871 1751 1330 1420 719 1164 1107 1165
Other 2876 1161 1646 1863 1639 1392 1009 1083 1545 1662 1610

a -  bonitation class IV;b -  bonitation class V,VI, VIRZ i PsZ

The 
role 

of 
soil in functioning 

of 
areas degraded...
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The reason for excluding soils from the agricultural use are also their natural 
properties in connection with improper agro-technology. This is true for loose and 
weakly-loamy sandy soils weakly supplied with nutrients, acidified, and over- 
dried. Incomplete mineral fertilization (mainly with nitrogen) weakens their 
chemical properties which, in turn, intensifies the uptake of the rest of the nutrients 
by plants. It leads to marginal depletion of the soil up to the point when the soil 
turns into waste land.

Excessive permeability of sandy soils aggravates their water relations and 
intensifies leaching of fertilizers which pollutes underground waters. The main 
stage of degradation of those soils takes place after forest destruction and turning 
the land for agricultural use.

Therefore, when delineating the border between forest and agricultural land the 
quality o f  soil material and the amount o f atmospheric precipitation should be 
taken into account.

Agroecologically optimum forestry is calculated from the formula:

4  = ( L + V I  + V ) - W0

in which:
L -  actual percentage of forest,
VI, V -  percentage of arable land of these taxonomy classes in relation to the total area,
W  -  precipitation coefficient which equals: 0.8 at precipitation below 550 mm/year; 0.7 

at precipitation between 550-650 mm/year; 0.6 at precipitation over 650 mm/year.

PROCESSES OF SOIL DEGRADATION

Soil degradation means worsening of soil chemical, physical, and biological 
properties, as well as a decrease in its biological activity which causes loss in the 
quantity and quality of the plant biomass harvested. Total loss of utilization 
properties of the soil is called devastation.

The following forms of soil degradation have been distinguished:
• depletion of nutrients from the soil and disturbances in the ion balance,
• acidification,
• loss of humus and worsening of its quality,
• deformation of water regime,
• erosion processes,
• mechanical destruction of the soil structure,
• deformation of landscape,
• technical-spatial fineness of the biologically active surface,
• mechanical impurities,
• chemical impurities,
• biological impurities.
It should be emphasized that those forms usually act in a complex way which 

increases the intensity of degradation processes. Especially widespread and de
structive forms are:

• erosion processes,
• disturbed water-air relations,
• acid degradation,
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• degradation of the chemical properties.
Intensification in the occurrence of the above processes especially due to human 

activities, often reaches a disastrous level.

SOIL EROSION

Erosion is a geologic process which destroys and levels earth surface together 
with weathering and massive movements. It is caused by water and air movements. 
In the Polish climate condition the fundamental role is played by water erosion. 
The following types of water erosion are distinguished: surface erosion, gully 
erosion, river erosion, and coastal erosion.

According to the Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation at Puławy 
(IUNG), about 30% of the area of Poland is endangered by sheet water erosion, 
including 9% -  medium degree and 4.1 % -  sever degree. Sheet erosion, also called 
the „hidden whip of agriculture”, can drastically differentiate the genetically solid 
soil cover and sometimes even its basic properties.

Gully erosion is high and very high in 2.8% of the area of Poland, medium in 
4.3% of the area, and moderate in 10.7%.

Wind erosion is not a phenomenon which would significantly influence soil 
degradation. Twenty-eight per cent of the area of Poland is subjected to this 
process, including medium and high degree in 11% of the area. This erosion may 
occur in winter or in early spring with strong wind and in the natural regions with 
no plant cover (dunes) or in anthropogenic regions (dumps).

Shifting of the soil material with water may occur only while the soil moves, 
therefore the runoff processes appear only in the morphologically differentiated 
areas. Domination of the specific forms of erosion phenomena on the slopes 
depends on their length, shape, and exposition. Usually, the slopes which are 
convex, short, and of southern exposition are more eroded.

The development and the intensity of erosion processes of soils depends on the 
form  o f mother rock. The most susceptible are loose forms of sedimentary rocks. 
Among those rocks susceptibility increases along with the decrease of the grain 
diameter. It is the highest in the silt material, especially fine silt. Such classification 
is influenced not only by the fact that large grains are harder to move, but also by 
the porosity of such materials which enables complete water retention. Theoreti
cally, the greatest susceptibility of the clay material is decreased due to significant 
amounts of colloids that constitute an aggregate structure. Such a structure slows 
down erosion processes.

Susceptibility to erosion depends also on the granulometric composition which 
explains the outstanding erosivity of loess soils. This feature may be strengthened 
or weakened by the number of additional properties of the soils which either 
influence the changes in the internal friction of the soil material or cause mecha
nical difficulties in shifting of the soil material, for example the loess material is 
shifted much faster when the primary structure of the deposit has been disturbed. 
The flow of loess takes place in that case even at a relatively low water saturation 
level.

Susceptibility to erosion depends also on the degree o f aggregation o f the soil 
particles. Fine material with significant content of water resistant aggregates 
decreases the risk of runoff. A significant role is played also by base ions,
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especially Ca and Mg, which cause the hydrophobicity of soil colloids, and humic 
compounds, especially when they are rich in humic acids. In the Polish condition 
and the condition of the whole zone of the moderate humid climate, greater role 
play humus resources related to the depth of the accumulation horizons, than when 
the humus content is low. This makes loess areas covered by chernozem potentially 
and effectively erode to a smaller degree than the regions of loess covered by 
brown soils and gray brown podzolic soils.

In the mountain areas, the dominating factor of the erosion processes is relief 
and the amount of rainfall significantly exceeding mean rainfall in Poland. Those 
processes are intensified by great deforestation of the mountains. Deforestation is 
the result of excess tree cut down in the past (the Karpaty Mountains) and modem 
ecological disturbances (mainly in the Sudety Mountains). It is the cause for 
disastrous runoff which causes river erosion. River erosion cannot be avoided even 
by technical constructions. As mountain rivers have not reached the profile of 
longitudinal balance, the phenomena of runoff in the basins are intensified, 
especially in areas of the soils derived from Flysch with the dominating content 
of siltstone. Intense transportation of weathered rubble and soil material from the 
basins endangers retention reservoirs which can be clearly seen on the example of 
Rożnowo or the recent flood (1997).

In the uplands the areas covered with loess and the soils derived from loess 
which are soils of the gray-brown podzolic type are especially endangered. In these 
conditions erosion is favoured by great deforestation and replacing forest with 
agricultural areas. In the loess areas all types of soil erosion, i.e. surface erosion 
through gully erosion can be met. In the uplands, also calcareous soils (rendzinas) 
undergo erosion despite of the fact that they are more resistant than then the soils 
derived from loess. It is favoured by heavier granulometric composition and great 
humus resources. Their damage caused by erosion is, however, more dangerous 
when the profile of the rendzina is shallow. When there is no erosion protection 
measure, it can be totally devastated. Calcareous rock, except soft marls and chalk, 
are hardly susceptible to weathering which causes serious problems with their 
recultivation.

In the moraine areas, erosion spatially differentiates the soil cover to a smaller 
degree only. The mosaic character of the soil cover is already quite significant, as 
the result of the boulder character of the rocks.

Especially significant soil damage is caused by naval rains. It contributes to 
mechanical devastation of the soil profiles and to the losses of chemical compo
nents through their shifting or even their elution from the basins (Table 2).

Erosion is considered a degradation process. It is considered a negative pheno
menon to be fought. However, erosion is a geologic process and until endogenic 
processes occur in the Earth crust, elevating fragments of the Earth crust above 
the theoretical average level of the Earth is unstoppable. As an objective natural 
phenomenon, erosion cannot be unmistakably described as negative. In the con
ditions of intense acidification and impoverishment of the upper soil layer in 
nutrients, gentle and controlled runoff improves some of the chemical and physi
cal-chemical soil properties. The soils of the Pogórze and the Karpaty could be an 
example.

Erosion becomes a fully negative phenomenon when man brutally disturbs the 
natural environment, when whatever nature has created during natural evolution 
is rapidly deformed and terminated. First it hits landscape and soil construction.
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TABLE 2. Influence of storm precipitation on the amount of soil loss from 1 ha of the basin (in 
tons) and on the amount of nutrients in deluvium (in kg) [Rytelewski, Mirowski, Nożyński 1998]

Components Weakly loamy sand Heavy silty clay
Ilość gleby zmytej 148 176

Content in deluvium
Humus 3533 1637
CaO soluble in 20%HC1 339 257
MgO soluble in 20%HC1 510 309
P2O5 soluble in 20% HC1 56 67
K2O soluble in 20% HC1 625 556
K2O available 49 25

However, before the visible forms of erosion appear, the change of the chemical 
soil composition begins by elution of easily soluble components including nu
trients which are of utmost importance for farmers. As the research at the Olsztyn 
station proved, even in the moraine areas which are resistant to the processes of 
runoff, the water that ran off from the unsecured fields were mineralized stronger 
than the one from the underneath the natural flora. Even, if there are no losses that 
could not be re-claimed, there is a differentiation in the soil in different elements 
of the relief. It is especially clear in the loess areas (Figure 1). The only relatively 
even zone is the zone of the deluvium. However, this does not mean that it is 
uniform because it may originate from the material of different primal genetic 
levels of the soils, at different stages of runoff (Table 3). Therefore, also the 
conditions of plant growth are extremely differentiated and it is practically very 
hard to separate a uniform agro-ecological zone in the zone of tops and slopes.

Among soil properties differentiation of the physical features responsible for 
water-air management of the soil is most important for production. If we consider 
the differentiated exposition of the slopes, it is obvious that receiving a uniform

Table 3. Influence of erosion on the chemical composition of the soils situated at different elements
of the slope (%, 100% -  top) [Rytelewski, Mirowski, Nożyński 1998]

Soil Component Top Slope Foot hill
sandy loamy clayey

A Humus 100 62 11 319 320
CaO 100 25 17 102 138
MgO 100 46 27 278 359
P2O5 total 100 165 83 62 35
K2O total 100 58 40 256 337
K2O available 100 41 65 216 316

В Humus 100 73 20 130
CaO 100 442 168 340
MgO 100 148 54 93
P2O5 total 100 118 115 82
K2O total 100 129 61 237
K2O available 100 48 43 170

A -  weakly loamy sand, В -  heavy silty loam
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FIGURE 1. Geologic soil cross-section in the eroded loess area (according to Ziemnicki):I, И, IV, 
V -  eroded soil; III -  deluvial soil; С -  humus content; P -  content of available phosphorus; К -  
content of available potassium;I -  C=l,67; P=16,3; K=16,2; П -  C=l,40; P=12,4; K=10,0; III -  
C=l,58; P=5,9; K=5,4; I V -  C=0,90; P=6,6; K=10,0; V -C = l,41 ; P=l,9; K =ll,2

yield in terms of quality is more difficult even though the slopes, in some cases, 
may give higher yield than the non-eroded tops. In areas derived from monolithic 
rock, the possibility of total destruction of the soil profiles and uncovering the 
monolithic rocks most dangerous.

Analyzing the results of the erosion phenomena we cannot forget about their 
indirect effects that are especially dangerous at disastrous runoff which includes,
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first of all, eutrophication of surface waters fertilized with drifted soluble compo
unds. The mechanical and chemical influence of deluvium posses a similar danger 
for some of the soils surrounding an eroded area, for example: the influence of 
carbonates on grasslands or covering mountain foothills and valley soil with 
eroded material. Blocking great amounts of humic compounds and mineral com
ponents in the alluvial material is harmful. Although sometimes alluvial soils may 
give high yields, if their water relations are not disturbed.

DRYING AND WATER-LOGGING OF SOILS

Over-drying o f  the soils. For some specific soils, lowering of the ground water 
level below the admissible value (over-drying) worsens the conditions of plant 
vegetation and is considered a sign of environment degradation. The greatest and 
the most radical dewater-logging of the soils is caused, first of all, by strip mining, 
and then by underground water intakes with significant efficiency levels.

The effects of depression funnels are most harmful for the swamps ecosystems 
and meadows in which ground ?nd surface water is used directly by the plants. 
The soils of light granulometric composition are also significantly degraded. The 
least susceptible to the activity of depression funnels are the soils with fine 
granulometric composition, the so called medium and heavy soils.

Drainage of bog soils of medium heavy and heavy granulometric composition 
creates new conditions which allow for the formation of soils with high agro-eco- 
logical value. Dewater-logging of peat land is followed by great over-drying and 
by the degradation of its physical and chemical properties which decrease their 
ability to absorb and retain water.

Agricultural activities, especially those that speed up the process of the soil 
structure degradation, as well as the excess process of mineralization of humus 
decreases the possibilities of water retention in the soil, which contributes to the 
soil over-drying. The processes of soil over-drying in the conditions of agricultural 
production in Poland make the production more unreliable than the surplus of 
humidity which results from the dominating content of light soils.

Water-logging of soils. Rational use of natural water resources is conditioned 
by many factors, among which the dominating ones are soil conditions and 
geo-morphologic construction. Easily permeable sandy soils store much less rain 
water than loamy or silty soils. Also, excess compaction of the soil makes it more 
difficult for the rain water to soak. Rain water stays on the surface or runs down 
to places situated lower depending on the landscape. The speed of water filtration 
depends not only on the compaction of the surface layer, but also on the perme
ability of the deeper soil layers.

Soil water-logging is related to permanent or periodical surplus of water in the 
zone of penetration of the root system of plants. Considering the genesis, water
logging may proceedfrom the bottom or from  the top. Water-logging proceeding 
from the bottom splits into: dampening and flooding, while the one proceeding 
from the top -  into: rare, seasonal, and permanent sinking [Siuta et al. 1985].

Causes of water-logging proceeding from the bottom may be water damming 
up in dam reservoirs and in rivers; ground settling during underground exploitation 
of mineral and energetic resources; waste dumps; garbage heaps; and reservoirs 
of post-flotation material.
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Dampening, which is the first stage 
of water-logging (over-moistening), 
influences the quality of the soil envi
ronment to a degree that does not force 
any changes in the way it is used. It 
does, however, affect the change in the 
soil agricultural suitability complexes 
from cereal to cereal-fodder (Figure
2), or the drop of the bonitation class. 
The scale of this degradation depends 
on soil quality related mostly to the 
granulometric composition. In the ca
se of very good soils, a decrease of 
quality might be significant, to the ex
tent of several classes, for example 
from II to III or IVb. Dampening de
grades sandy soils in which one fault 
(water deficiency) becomes another 
(water surplus) to a lesser degree. One 
form of defense against arable land 

FIGURE 2. Transformation of agricultural soil degradation through dampening is 
suitability complexes due to moisture changes changing the way its exploitation to 
[Siuta 1995]: moisture: A -  excessive; В -  opti- permanent grassland (meadows, pa- 
mum, С -  insufficient; agricultural soil suitability stures). We then gain the preservation 
complexes: 1 -  wheat, very good, 2 -wheat, good, of the bonitation class, and sometimes 
3-w heat, faulty, 4 -rye, very good, 5 -rye, good, even get a higher class.
6 -  rye, weak, 7 -  rye, very weak, 8 -  cereal-fod- Flooding of arable land is a perma- 
der, strong, 9 [ cereal-fodder, weak nent form of its degradation. Changing

the way of soil utilisation from arable 
land to meadow is then necessary.

For practical reasons, soil degradation through dampening should be evaluated 
on the basis of bonitation classes within one way of land utilisation. Whereas the 
change of utilisation from arable land to meadow-pasture should be treated as 
recultivation or prophylactics.

Water-logging proceeding from the top most often occurs in the basins with no 
outflow as a result of ground shifting during various engineering works and storing 
waste mass, or in the process of ground settlement in the mine areas. This type of 
water-logging splits into; occasional, seasonal, and permanent sinking.

Occasional sinking, because of its rare occurrence, does not usually degrade 
the soil for after the period of water-logging the soil regains its lost biological 
activity almost immediately.

Seasonal sinking, most often appears together with the sinking the bottom and 
contributes to significant degradation of the soil because often after the stagnating 
water disappears the soil remains so wet that it creates unfavourable conditions 
for plant growth.

Permanent sinking transforms arable land and forests into waste land, and 
dry-ground soils into bog soils.

Soil m oistening

A В c
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8 - 4 - 5

9 - 5 -
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-4— i transform ation o f co m p lex  c a u se d  
—► i by th e  c h a n g e  o f soil m oistening
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DEGRADATION OF SOILS BY FLOODS

Devastation and degradation of the soil in post-flood areas depends on:
• magnitude of the flood wave,
• duration of sinking and flooding of the soil,
• soil quality,
• soil washout and drift,
• terrain surface relief,
• solid pollutants drifted by water,
• chemical and biological pollutants in flood waters.
The most visible negative results in those areas are soil washout, which appears 

usually in shape of rills, gullies, breaches, falls, new and old river beds, and drifted 
patches. These forms usually occur locally but the damage is drastic and makes 
effective recultivation even harder.

Flood waters carry various kinds of material which is partly settled in the 
flooded areas. It may be fertile material of good chemical and biological properties. 
In such a case its deposition could improve the properties of the mother soil 
material. In the case of alluvial deposits, degradation of the flooded areas may 
occur but, as the research carried out on the soils of the Lower Silesia after the 
recent flood, proved it is relatively small [Szerszeń et al. 1998]. A significant 
influence of alluvial deposition has been observed in the case of local depressions 
without outflows. It is related to the worsening of air-water relations and processes 
running without oxygen.

The amount and the character of drifted material is important for the soils 
covered with flood wave. In the case of high content of good material in the water, 
the deposited layer may be of significant thickness. It modifies both properties and 
morphology of the original soil. It is worse, if the drifted material are banks of 
sand, gravel, and stones, with considerable thickness. Soil devastation, follows 
then and the recultivation is much harder and costly.

The scale of the soil environment degradation by flood waters depends also on 
the period of its occurrence. Sinking and flooding of the soils taking place during 
the vegetation period causes easier washout of the soil or covers the soils with rock 
material of various quality drifted by water in greater amounts during that period.

Flood waters also have an effect on the biological life of the soil. Sinking that 
lasts for a longer period of time contributes to the deficiency of atmospheric air, 
as well as to the faster extermination of oxygen microorganisms and rapid 
development of non-oxygen ones. This intensifies rotting processes, which are 
harmful to plants and oxygen micro-organisms. These processes are localized 
mainly in the humus horizon but in a longer period of sinking, they may occur also 
in the deeper soil horizons, which effectively slows down the process of reculti
vation carried out after the flood. The rate of biochemical changes can be 
intensified in the conditions when the alluvial deposit rich in organic substance 
drift. The length of the recultivation process of the flooded soil depends also on 
the terrain relief and it is the longest in its depressions without outflows.

Minor negative effects on the biochemical transformations are observed in the 
conditions, in which the flood occurs outside the vegetation period when life 
processes in the soil are minimal.
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ACID DEGRADATION OF SOILS

Excess acidification of the soil is an important factor for its degradation.^It 
results from the reaction of micro-organisms and higher plants on the concentra
tion of H+ and Al+3 ions in the soil solution, as well as from unfavourable chemical 
and biochemical processes occurring in the acid soil.

The soil reaction significantly influences:
• increase of solubility of many mineral components, especially heavy metals 

(Table 7, Figure 4) and aluminum,
• migration of many mineral components from the soils to the ground waters 

and plants, which disturbs the ion balance of the soil environment,
• life functions of the soil micro-organisms: for bacteria -  light acid or base 

reaction is better, whereas for fungi -  the acid reaction,
• structure and permeability of the soil.

FIGURE 3. Yeariy losses of calcium in Poland in kg of CaO/ha (average of 141.8 kg/ha) [Siuta 
1993]
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Months
FIGURE 4. Influence of strong acidification of soil on its chosen properties [Dróżdż-Hara 1978a]

Acidification, as a form of degradation, results from the natural and anthro
pogenic factors. The intensity of natural acidification of the soil environment 
depends on the following factors:

• kind and species of the soils,
• climate conditions (precipitation, temperature),
• terrain relief.
The effect of those factors, as well as of the agro-technology applied, is the loss 

of calcium from the soil. The balance of calcium is negative in many cases (Figure
3). Anthropogenic factors are related to various human activities such as:

• atmospheric pollutants (S02, C02, Nox),
• application of physiologically acid fertilizers,
• improper plant succession,
• application of acid wastes.
Natural forms of soils acidification contribute to significant soil degradation to 

a lesser degree. However, if they are accompanied by anthropogenic forms, the 
process of degradation is intensified often to a disastrous level.

Soil acidification level is most significant for soils quality of soils together with 
soil type and group which is related to the leaching of base cations and to weak 
buffer abilities. The soils with heavier granulometric composition and greater 
content of Ca saturated humus are more resistant to acid degradation. In Poland, 
59% of the soils in the agricultural use are acidified to a very high and high degree 
(Table 4) which indicates that it is necessary to adjust soil reaction by liming 
immediately (Table 5).

TABLE 4. Soil acidification as a percentage of arable land area in Poland,agricultural land -18670,0 
thousand ha (according to [IUNG 1993])

Arable land Grasslands Agricultural land
pH
(%)

<4,5
25,6

4,6-5,5 
35,1

>5,6
39,3

<4,5 4,6-5,5 
15,4 37,3

>5,6
47,3

<4,5 4,6-5,5 
23,5 35,6

>5,6
40,9
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TABLE 5. Soil kind and their liming requirements

Soil textural
classes

pH versus liming requirements
necessary 
(very acid)

needed
(acid)

advisible 
(weakly acid)

limited
(neutral)

not necessary 
(base)

Very light <4,0 4,1-5,0 4,6-5,0 5,1-5,5 >5,6
Light <4,5 4,6-5,0 5,1-5,5 5,6-6,0 >6,1
Medium <5,0 5,1-5,5 5,6-6,0 6,1-6,5 >6,6
Heavy <5,5 5,6-6,0 6,1-6,5 6,6-7,0 >7,1

CHEMICAL DEGRADATION OF SOILS

Changes in the soil morphology are the main basis for their classification in the 
conditions of the influence of anthropogenic factors. It is, however, quite a 
simplification since one of the main reasons for soil environmental degradation 
are chemical changes in it. Chemical degradation is taken into consideration in the 
cases when morphological changes occur, but then they usually occur in the state 
of davastation. As chemical changes usually do not cause any morphological 
results in soil, they still have not been properly included in the anthropogenic soil 
classification.

FIGURE 5. Emission of heavy metals from the noxious factories in Poland [Ochrona Środowiska 
GUS 1996]

TABLE 6. Content of heavy metals in soils of the Legnicko-Glogowskie Copper Centre [mg/kg]

Metal Concentration in polluted area Concentration in control plot
Pb 30,0-18400,0 16,0
Zn 25,0-4000,0 43,0
Cu 25,0-9800,0 9,0
Cd 0,02-11,0 0,35
Ni 3,0-450,0 8,4
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FIGURE 6. Resistance of the Polish soils to the influence of chemical pressure

The fact that there is a great chemical pressure and, at the same time great 
differentiation in the chemical properties of the soils in Poland may be part of the 
explanation. It would be useful, however, to work out a classification including 
the main chemical pressures, which are also the most dangerous. Heavy metals 
are also considered one of them. Their negative effect could be compared to an 
„ecological bomb with delayed ignition” due to the ability of those components 
to accumulate in soil. Because of that even a small amount of these elements 
introduced systematically to the soil may result in its gradual degradation, and 
sometimes even devastation. The fact that such soils are difficult to recultivate 
effectively is also important.

Most of the Poland used in agriculture have a natural content of heavy metals. 
Significant excess of these elements in the soils used in agriculture is estimated
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FIGURE 8. Content of caesium 137 in the average diet of Polish society [GUS 1997]

for a few percent. A significant excess of heavy metal content occurs in the soils 
of the „areas of ecological hazard” where their main source is the emission by 
industry, transportation means, and urban processes (Figure 5). Therefore, the 
degree of changes in the soil environment is recurring several times compared to 
the geochemical background (Table 6, 9).

While evaluating the degree of degradation of the soils by anthropogenic 
chemical pressure, it is necessary to evaluate soil resistance (Figure 6) to the 
intensity and extent of these changes. It is related to soil sorptive capacity and the 
kind of cations constituting its saturation. It is also connected with the soil 
physicochemical and chemical properties. The richer the sorptive complex of the 
soil saturated with base cations, and with better physico chemical properties, the 
longer it can resist degrading influence of chemical pressure. These properties,

TABLE 7. Influence of the reaction on Pb and Zn availability in the soils from the neighbourhood 
of a zinc smelting works (according to Karewta)

pH Pb Zn
[mg/kg d.m.] [% total content] fmg/kg d.m.] [% total content]

3,3-3,6 19,31 38,59 18,18 58,79
3,7-4,0 19,98 30,11 18,60 38,12
4,1-4,4 6,25 16,24 10,24 24,02
4,5-4,8 4,88 5,11 10,62 14,06
4,9-5,2 6,81 3,04 10,81 7,74
5,3-5,6 3,41 1,39 6,60 5,40
5,7-6,0 0,68 0,48 4,17 2,77
6,1-6,4 0,84 0,19 2,82 1,19
6,5-6,8 0,38 0,10 1,69 0,86
6,9-7,2 0,18 0,11 0,59 0,33
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TABLE 8. Intensity of heavy metals translocation in the following system: soil - maize grain - organs 
of mice, in the conditions of agricultural use of sewage sludge (%; soil -  general forms; calculation 
in relation to dry mass)

Specification Sludge dose 
[%]

Pb [%] Zn \%] Cu [%] Cd [%]

Soil 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0
Maize -  grain (FYM) - 8,8 168,0 58,0 20,0
Maize -  grain 1 5,5 128,3 89,4 11,8
Maize -  grain 5 3,2 38,3 45,7 16,0
Maize -  grain 20 1,7 13,2 15,7 14,0
Heart (FYM) — 4,4 13,3 19,8 15,0
Heart 1 4,5 13,7 13,4 95,0
Heart 5 5,5 11,6 9,2 103,7
Heart 20 8,0 10,7 4,3 60,7
Kidney (FYM) - 2,2 9,5 37,9 95,0
Kidney 1 3,0 11,2 28,1 137,5
Kidney 5 3,6 8,4 25,0 85,0
Kidney 20 3,1 6,7 21,0 66,4
Leaver (FYM) — 7,2 10,8 25,0 60,0
Leaver 1 6,3 13,9 30,8 112,5
Leaver 5 6,4 9,4 24,7 57,5
Leaver 20 6,7 7,0 14,8 40,7

especially the reaction and the content of the organic substance -  sorptive abilities 
decide on the translocation of contaminants from the soils to the further links of 
the trophic chain. (Table 7, 8).

Disastrous chemical degradation of the soils is also related to soil pollution with 
radioactive elements. Unlike heavy metals, the highest pollution of the soils with

TABLE 9. Percent of changes in the areas of ecological hazard in relation to the total area of Poland 
[Ochrona Śodowiska 1996]

Specification 1982 1985 1994
Area 11,3 11,3 11,4
Population 35,5 35,5 35,3
Industrial and municipal sewage entering surface waters 66,3 69,2 58,6
Dust emission from dangerous factories 77,7 79,0 70,9
Dust from fuel combustion 77,9 78,2 69,6
Dust from cement plants 81,3 83,7 77,3
Emission of gass pollutants (without CO2) 84,4 83,9 81,5
Sulphur dioxide 81,7 82,5 82,4
Carbon oxide 92,1 89,7 82,6
Industrial wastes dumped within the area of the origin 
(factories, etc)

91,5 92,8 93,7

Wastes produced in one year 91,7 90,1 87,6
Wastes utilized by industry 93,5 91,9 83,3
Wastes neutralised - 33,3 80,0
Wastes dumped 90,0 89,4 90,9



TABLE 10. Degradated and devastated land in need for recultivation and management and recultivated and managed land in Poland in ha [Ochrona 
Środowiska 1994]

Specification 1975 1980 1985 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994

Degraded and devastated soil 91660 109260 103724 93679 91695 90789 89495 89052

Soils ameliorated in one year (total area) for: 4480 4424 4690 2665 2146 2173 2245 2245
agricultural use 2494 3406 3327 1607 797 1233 913 1098
forestry 768 482 698 521 547 535 505 34

Soils (land) used in one yeat (total area) for: 3535 4332 3604 2264 1590 1295 1113 1389
agricultural use 2441 3268 2738 1545 1001 903 552 911
forestry 707 525 476 370 297 135 185 263
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these elements was observed in the beginning of pressure period and then it 
decreases with the speed related to the half-life period of individual elements. 
Damage due to Chernobyl (Figure 7, 8) can be the example here.

The several problems of chemical changes in the soils affected by anthropoge
nic pressure presented here confirm the need for working out their classification. 
It would allow to evaluate and predict the degree of soil degradation, and, what 
goes with it, to elaborate and choose proper ways to recultivate and use them.

RECULTIVATION OF DEGRADATED AREAS

According to the law (Regulation on protection o f agricultural and forest land 
from February 3,1995; Dz. U. Nr 16, poz:. 78), degraded soils should be subjected 
to the process of recultivation, whereas devastated soils -  to the process of 
restoring. Practical implementation of the law mentioned above is far from 
sufficient (Table 10, Fig. 9). It results from the lack of:

• recognition of the degree and extend of soil degradation,
• appropriate technologies for recultivation,
• professional execution,
• insufficient respect for law regulations.

FIGURE 9. Contribution of ameliorated land in the area of land in need for amelioration in Poland 
[Ochrona Środowiska 1995]
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SUMMARY

1. Optimization of soil management should include the quality of soils excluded from 
the natural use, recultivation and management of degraded land, and appropriate 
delineation of the agriculture-forest boundaries.

2. In Poland, among many others usually complex, forms of soil environment 
degradation, the following dominate: chemical degradation, deformation of water 
relations, erosion, and mechanical deformations.
• Degradation of water relations and erosion, often related to mechanical defor

mations, are caused by anthropogenic and natural factors. They occur in the 
whole area of Poland and their intensity remains strong in correlation with types 
and kinds of soils. Such degradation can be of either actual or relative character. 
It occurs as changes in the soil morphology, which make it easier to evaluate 
and elaborate appropriate means of recultivation.

• Floods, treated unmistakably as economic and ecological disasters, do not 
always have a negative effect on the soils.

• Chemical degradation is related to the worsening of soil chemistry, which 
usually does not have an influence on the soil morphology and is related mainly 
to anthropogenic factors and soil resistance.

• Acid degradation occurs in the entire area of the country and it is conditioned 
by both natural and anthropogenic factors. It has a significant influence on the 
intensity of other forms of soils degradation, especially those caused by heavy 
metals.

• Heavy metal degradation is mainly related to anthropogenic factors which 
make them mainly ecological hazard. Its results are intensified in the conditions 
of acid reaction. This degradation without any remedies for the polluted soils 
could lead to ecological disaster.

• Degradation of the environment by radioactive elements has an anthropogenic 
character and its highest intensity is observed at the beginning of the pressure 
action. It decreases in time with the rate related to the period of half-life of 
these elements.

3. The existing knowledge on the state of soil environment degradation in Poland 
indicates an urgent need for elaborating principles and creating classification of 
the soils in various forms of degradation. It will make it easier to:
• register the degraded areas,
• adapt recultivation means to the actual state of degradation,
• properly manage the recultivated soils.
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